
An Accident Brought About This
Great Smallpox Preventative.

A WOMAN'S CASUAL REMARK,
A Woman's Saying Tli.it Because She
Had Had Cowpox She Could Not
Take Smallpox, Led Dr. Jenner

to Make His Remarkable
Discovery.

When Pr. Jennet, t)K» celebrated pby-
triciiui, was at Budbury oneo, In- wns
surprised one day at bearing a country
woman tn.t that Bile would not take ;!<..
smallpox because sho hnd had the oow-
pox, and upon inquiry ho learned tbnl
it was n popular notion iu that district
that milkers who hnd been infected with
a peculiar eruption, which BOinotitm
occurred oti the udder of the cow, wero
completely secure against tlio smallpox.
It occurred to Jcnner in 17*0 that it
might be possiblu to propagate tho cow-
pox, and with it tho security from
emallpox first from tho cow to the hu-
man- body and then front one person to
another. Many experiments wem tried
Buccessfnlly, but there was much oppo¬
sition to the new practice, und its buo-
cess seeiucil uncertain till a year bad
passed, when TO leading physiciiins nntl
surgeons Bigned a deolnrntion of their
entire confidence in it. Till tin- last dny
of Dr. Jenuer's life he was using untir¬
ing efforts to diffuse tho knoWlodgo of
his wonderful discovery, und ho bad tho
satisfaction of knowing even then of the
widely spread practice of vacoiuatiou.
How to Aaoertaln the Weicht «>r Cattle.
Mcnsuru tho girth oloco behind tbi

ehouldcr and the length from tho fore
part of tho shoulder blade along tho
back to tho hone at the tail, which is in
a vertical line with the buttock, both
in foot. Multiply tho square of tho girth,
expressed in feet, by live times tic
leugth, and divido tho product by 21.
The quotient is tho weight m arly for
tho four quarters, in imperial stoue of
14 pound avoirdupois. It is to bo ob¬
served, however, that in very fat cattlo
tho four quartern will bo about ouo-
twentieth more, ami in those i:i a vary
lean state they will bo less in tin- snuio
proportion to tho weight obtaiued by
tho rule. Tho four quarters nro little
mom than half tho weight of the living
animal, tho skin wi ighiug about the
eighteenth part ami the tallow about
the twelfth part of the whole.

How to Serie Steak In a New Way.
Take a porteihouso steak, which

shonld bo cut 'J inches thick and well
trimmed of bouo and fat, and put it on
the broiler. Broil quioklyovern hot fire
nnd place it on a hot platter, spreadingboth sides of it with the following mix-
ture: A tahlespoonfnl of melted butter,
n half tablespobnful of salt.aud n halt'
tablespunnful of white pepper. On top
of tho steak lay 15 plantains which have
buen fried in butter. Tho plantains are
tho red bananas. Over this pour a half
pint of bechnmel sauce, and over the
whole sprinkle a tablespoon ful of grhtcdLorsu radish. This will bo found a deli
cious dish for a luncheon party, it has
tho ndvantago of novelty.
Bovr Firing of Heavy Artillery Causes Rain

to fall Iu the Vicinity.
Whntover lowers tho temperature of

"tho nir at any place below the dew pointis a causo of tain. Various causes may
conspire to i tf'oet this object, but it is

ohiefly brought about, by tin- nsoeut ;
.the air into tho higher regions of the
atmosphere, by which, being subjected
1.0 less pressure, it expands and in doing
so lowers its temperature. Tbeso ns-
cendingcurient- are caused by the Lent¬
ing of tho earth's surface by tint Bun's
rays, or, iu fact, by anything which
laisc-s tlio temperature of the suporiii
enmbent air, and it is very obvious thai
.the continued discharge "f large piecesof ordnance will hnvo a oonsiderabl
effect in raising tho temperature of the
air lying oh the earth's surfaco, whl
will ascend,' expand and disohnrgo -

aqueous pat tides in tho fi rui of rain,
for tho reasons given above.

Don- to Moke a Portable Sewing Cloth
Whrro n cowing room is impossible

a rug of linen crash under the machine,largo enough to cover half tho room.
¦Will be a great convenience. At r« um-
»icnt's notice all the threads and scraps
may bo gathered up in this rug aud
shaken on a paper in BOUie convenient
place, keeping tho room neat and clean
-without thotronldo of Bwooping. Snob a

rug may bo purufiasi d by the yard, 2
yards wide, at BO cents a yard. Two yards
and a half will make a sewing rug that
Will lust for years, und it may bo easily
"Washed and ironed when soiled.

How to Srail I mil I.oii^ DIM unecs.

Ventilation of packages in which
fruit is packod for Shipping serves no
¦purposo except to allow the escape of
Burplus moisture. Othorwlse tho contact
with fresh air every moment hastens its
decay all tbemore. The important point
in packing fruit is to sec that it is dry
en iho outside us it can bo made. Tbl u
wrap each specimen in h little cotton,
.Which will norvo both to exclude nir
and to absorb any moist urn that, tho
.fruit will naturally exhale. Tins was
tho way that strawberries were success¬
fully shipped to the World's fair at Chi-
eofjo last Rummer. When taken on! I
the cotton, each specimen was as fresh
aa when put up and would keep six or
eight days. With largo fruit a pii oe t
lima put in tho package proves an oxnol-
lentabsorhor ot uioiBture, which iswhiit
to Kost likely to cause decay.
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t'oitly Rmir Culii-.
"Wo made throo cakes hero the owor

day for a birthday party, and onob 0:10
was throe foot in diameter," said ihu
manager of » Broadway establishment.
"In tho most expensive ono was bidden
two $1,000 diamond rings. Onecnko
was of layers of pound onko and mar¬
malade, beautifully food and dooorated.
Its value was S,:f>0. Two tiny flags, ono
engrnvcd with a 'Q,' tbo other with an
'L,' showed which part of this monster
cake was for tho ladies und which half
fur the gentlemen. The riugs*wero to 1^0
to whoever got the particular slice con-
taining thorn. Tho other two cakes wero
not as expensive, but wero also very ele¬
gant. Mrs. W. K. Vandorbilt ordered
these confections for a party to 1»' givenin honor of her daughter oh her eight¬eenth birthdny, it wcok nj;o. Ono of
the 1 ig cukes was for the servants of tho
Vandorbilt establishment.".Now York
Letter.

Tlio Tn» Govrn.
"The ton gown, of nil other gown-Inga, is most.proiioto pootizonwoman'sbeauty,"says a writor*ihTho St. .lames

Bndg-otof London. *'So keenly have
Wo of tho weaker BOX'takoil this fact to
hoart that we huvo gradually prontotodit to 11 dinner (ltess, or, to use Iho
French term, n robe d'iritcrionro. In
our epoch tim'o la nicrrc precious than
rubies, and nftor an exhausting day \vo
should consider our guests a nuisance
wero it nor. that woicau dob corsotless
flowing robes which soothe us into ro-
l>ose while thdy oiwhanoo our charms.
A ounuiugly cotnbifued doslinbillo is far
moro fetching than tho tnosl studied at¬
tire, and now tho, tea gowns are nindo
of tho loveliest and richest materials.
BÜgbtly decollete* at the neck to allow
us t.i wear tlienii at tho theater if tho
;ai:cy moves us tn tnko our friends tiiero
after n small din)per puny."

Dr. DeaneVi CICK HEAD
0 ACHE is us-

Dyspcrosia/""!:>' cfVsed b>;' indigestion. Ji
, you take Dr.
1 Ills V^Deane's Dyspep-

a Pills, youCure Sick { won't have hick
headache.

end tOttt for . free uir.plc.Headache.
DR. J. A. DEANE CO.,

At«11 druggists', s$c./ Kaisstun, New York.

The Old Friend
And the beet friend that never
fails you is Simmons Liver Hegu-
al r, (the Red /').that's what
you hear at the mention of thin
excellent Liver medicine, ami
people should not l>o pßrsuadcdthat anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi¬
cines; is better than pill?, and
take the place oi Quinine and
Ca imöl It acta directly oh the
L er, Kidney and Bowels und

3 new life to tho whole sys¬tem. This is the medicino y 'U
want. Sold by all Druggists iu
¦Liquid, or in Powder to be uikeJ*
<Wy or made into a tea.
. »»-t:vFUY JPACKAOE*5* >

(lift'/. Slnuip In rod on wrapperZKUtUi 4b tU. ffcitedetphU. T».

PvCrV We lot tho I'll: rolling nmlJ from then till Saturday even-Monday ¦»¦¦¦ «»>»»»»« »«ppiy-
., , _ mc tin- noi'iU of n :r UltOui-Morning -r i... i».. t..
OAtTtrAAtl llr *IOr' ¦ ! ". BhopptugDClWvvlJ i 11 .. ;i on lino if ><>nil ahd t) "'¦'! riming, Rnttravedo aim y woiloinx iitv itHti'-n. crepoO'ClncK. Wait, Blank Uooka.Wrap.ping I ii er or anythin inlie Stationery lino, call on u*. Nation.IDuplicate VTIiiat.

OLD DOMINION PAPER CO.
GEO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

i
No. 15 Water street. Norfi lk. \«

BNOINRS, IJOILEUS, SAW511LI, aud altkiuiia of machinery of the mo-i Improvedpatterns, Ai*o re| airing at tin. ehorteatnotice. Particular attention to i-te <¦¦>l>.intwork. DUVAI/ri PA I I N liOII.Elt TUBESFKItKOLRS are the only parfiior leaky boiler tnbea. hey o»n b? i .eerteilin .i few minutes by any engineer, anil are«auant.il to Irr^fii

CaJl :»t

»WS
143 and 145 Church Stivct.

Rolls New MattingOv from toe.

ff| Roils Linoleums fromU c to $i per yard.

Bill CAKES
From $5 to S"7'3

OIL, CLOTH
FROM 2 S o. TO SOG.

SEW REFRIGERATORS.
Buying for Cash. Wo Can

Sell Right.

D. F. DONOVAN.

Saweö. Sufi! and Bslivered.
OFFICE AND VAllD. Kust Kn i Unto etreoie^tonir I, Norfolk, Va.
I'eraonal mid ironint Attention rivuii tonil or leri
ofii '0 und \\ barl -Kaal eml Aten ta A. At¬lanta' citv. Thon« 7ttt».

I SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Crysil ^Vlft>i i.

Insect Powder,
Powdered Borax,

Carbolic Acid urn 1
Cat I) date of Lime

For Disinfecting Purposes.
Bed \)U>i Poison,

( nmphor Gum.
I Fresh Stock arid

tor Sale Low at

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
HO. 76 ItlRIH ST8EET,

OPPOSITE BT, JAMES HOTEL,
I NOIH'OI.K, - - - VinOIKIA.

PHONE 783.
GOODS DELIVERED TO U.I. PAKTS OF

THE ( ITV.

ÄLBEHT STAHL,

mm. npt
169 CHURCH STREET.

110! TO! Ilfl!!!
THE HORfOlK fELEPHOHE [fflJSOf

ofYms communication with over sightImn.tro i tnb.crihem. am> you on ibo
¦Hi It not o*n you atforti not to have
ut lepbona at your piaco of btiiltiaits ?
Ann wlia a oomfort anil r-^ft-nuMi- it is
to hare « teiepbono at your roshlenco.
Attention is balleil to t ... i ONt'J DlS-
TANOK. KY.HTI..M ul VVfllKB, hy which
roiniiiuiiii alion t to i«o barf, pint pay*mi nt oi n Small toll, w .t .i Newport Nim*,llatnpton, Chesapeake City, Ohl Point.Bufl'olk, Htnitbdold, Barrott « and ciinek-
nluck

Call on Um nta niror. or nouil him wor I
und lio hI.Iti.II t.ii v..ii.

3. w Olli W8. Manager.O. K. UoOLUEIl, Limtrict bupt. lo^S-tf

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT
ST- AND POTASSIUM

Pimples, BSojches
and Old Sores

-.-as?
¦.«SP
¦.«*SR'

Catarrh, SYla.aiia
.-

.«21;
-¦.«sau

5*. ^akes
-. Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison

£=: Rheumatism
Srand Scrofula
r>.¦ p.p. p. porlOoe tbe blood, balldsap
j-f.- |. tin. Ufik and aobllltnlOil, ItITOS

avrentflli to ivn»koi.< il nerves, expel*JJ*.- atseaaes.clyine the pat loot bealtb and
-p- bnppli.n*.-. wh.i.i xlekno!".. ttlnomy
*^ feelloKa and lusaltudo Brat prevailed.
7tr K..r linary.h.'eon.nry mid t'Ttlary\T ayphlfla. for ulood poiwonlaf*. morea*I-*.* rialpoiaoo, malaria, dyapepala, and

tu ill blood and ekin dtaeaaea, likeblotoboa, pltnplei, old obronlouToora,B* 1 tottar, t- hi, bolli, eryalpelaa.
._ eczema wo may any, without f«-ar of->~"~^ goniradlotion.tlial r. »'. P. la the bean
f>-. blooil purl tier hi the world.and makoa

positive, apoody and permanent eurosIn all ciaee._
Ladlen wboao ayatema are pnlMinedi5" '1 and whoae bloodla In ao Impure

£i».¦ Uon, due to luenatrttal IrreKUlarltlua,
»fr pecallarly benefited by the won-«*" " derfoi toulo and l>i.i cleanilns pr« t>-

flr- ertleaof P. P. P. Prkkly A«li, J'uku
^ Bool and Potaaalum.

a- BPaUtOKIBM», Mo.. Aiuc. Nth, IS1I3.r_~ .I eaa apeak la the blsbeat term-, of^ ' y.mr incUirnio from my own pi .i
fr fanoH lMiltre. 1 wiiaufffi'tud ulili li.mrt9 disease, pleurisy ami rtiemn.it Inn forB».» a.".ye.ir«, was treated by the varj beat
*~_. physicians ana ep< n( hundreds of <lol-" far*, tried rofy ki.«.i> n ren 1} « It li¬
tt». out ilmtintr relief. I bare only taken

one bottle your I». P. P., und . an
Che.rfiilly say It hin .lone me nvro

le», . g.i.ifl i hau nnviiilni. I have ever taken.
^ l cue recommend yoar medicine to all*»*¦¦" buiIl'i .ts or i he above dlaoaaoa.
Kr- hm. m. m. vi \l!V.l" Springfield, üreoii County, Mo.

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remoreU l>y »

-Prickly Ash, Polte Boot and PoUa-
nlllli., ibo greatest b.un.l our Hut on
oat ih.

Aannnrrs. o. July21ilP0l<Mkssks Lippman llaoa., hmmiii.ih.
<!«i. l)RAk8lRa- I bought nbotlleof
yourP P. Pi ut HotaprliiBa,Ark.,»ndIt tins done me more >rood than tbteo
naontbn'treatraont at the Hoi Spring*,
ben t tnr.'.. liOttlcs O. O. l>.

Boapeotfully yours,
jaw. M. NEWTON,Aberdeen, Hrown County, O.

Capt. 3. It. Joliuafan.
T.> oM whom ti imiy concern: 1 here

bv i»*ti(y t.. the wonderful propertiesof P. P. P. for eruptions of the aktn. I
¦offered for several years with nn un*
n!w!it.y sud dlsagToonblc ornptlnrioii
my faco. I tried every known rente*
<iy i.ut In vain.until P. P. P. waaused,nud i.m now entirely cured.
(Slanodbyj j. D. JOHNSTON,

Bavaunab, ua.
Skin Cnncrr Cured,

IWffmony/rom tAr Uajfor ofSeo,ttin,Ttx,
Heqiun,Tax., January H, 1803,Mkmim. Lippxan Baoa.i Rarannah,fin.: (Hntltmen- I Hnvo irl.'.t your P.P. P, for a dlaeaao of the ekln, uauallyim..« ii na eh iii eaneer,of blrty yeera"ntnndlna;, and ri.mi.i (treat relief: uporlnoa lie blood and romovoa all If*

rltailon from the cent <.f the dlaoaae
r.nd ureventa any abreadina "f n."
Korea. I have taken llvn.T -ix bottlea
und feel confident thai anol her cotirae
win effect a rnr.-. ii linn also relieved
mo rr'.m IndlKeatlon and ¦toruaohtroubles. Vt.ur« truly.

CAPT. W. M. MUST,
Attorney »'. LaV<

Bod oo Blood Discuses nee.
ai.i. nnrjaotsTS bell it.

LEPPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS,

f .1 piniii !r.; iiSocb,jVatTnannlt,<¦ o

.<2S

Hatltliiiolon Ittiih!iti<>, (Js'.-n » v'«»;« i-c»cktu-o-
Shorthand, BooUltcepinr;, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Banking, Etc.

No education Is comtilute without a thorough bintinoBu tr Itlinf*. Btntlollta ndnilttftAnt any tinio. Individual luitruetlon. No claeatg. ElOKaul rooms ovei looking Norfolk!harbor. Jcriua leaaouable. For lircu r atldreM

i. W. PA I I ON, Principal.


